
 
 
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Cantor’s Driving School Expands Again, Now Offering Driving 
Lessons in Martin County, Florida 
 
Cantor’s Driving School continues to expand operations in South Florida, now offering driving lessons in Martin 
County, Florida. Currently the premier driving school in Broward County and Palm Beach County, Cantor’s Driving 
School now has expanded its service area to Martin County, while adding additional driving instructors and driver 
training cars. Cantor’s Driving School provides professional driving lessons to South Florida student drivers. For more 
information, visit www.CantorsDrivingSchoolFL.com or call 954-740-1103. 

 
 

Deerfield Beach, FL (PRWEB) - September 17, 2012 - Cantor’s Driving School announces that 
the further expansion of its driving school service area into Martin County, FL. Since 
commencing operations in South Florida just over one year ago, Cantor’s Driving School is now 
the premier driving school in Broward and Palm Beach 
Counties and is expanding again. With another new 2012 
driver training car and three additional driving instructors, 
Cantor’s Driving School is able to meet the growing 
demand for the private, professional, behind-the-wheel 
driving lessons to more South Florida student drivers.  
 
Owner Frank Cantor comments: “Cantor’s Driving School has grown quickly into the area’s best 
driving school. Our top-notch professional instructors and high-quality driving lessons have 
attracted more student drivers seeking the best in driver training, so we continue to grow and 
now offer driving instruction in Martin County.” 
 
The new service area for Cantor’s Driving School now 
includes Martin County Florida, north of the existing Palm 
Beach and Broward Counties currently covered. Locations  
served in Martin County include Stuart, Palm City, Hobe 
Sound, Jensen Beach, Indiantown, Port Salerno, Sewall's 
Point, North River Shores, Jupiter Island, Ocean Breeze 
Park, Rio and many other towns in this Treasure Coast 
region. Also, there is now full coverage for northern Palm 
Beach County, including Jupiter FL and vicinity. 
 

About Cantor’s Driving School, LLC - The Driving 
School That Gets Results®  
Cantor’s Driving School is one of the longest continually 
operated driver training schools in the nation. Over 25,000 
drivers have learned to drive with Cantor’s Driving School, 
which was started in Pennsylvania in 1976.   

Cantor’s Driving School, LLC 
10 Fairway Dr, Suite 127 

Deerfield Beach, FL 33441 

954-740-1103 

www.CantorsDrivingSchoolFL.com    
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Cantor’s Driving School is a Florida state-registered driving school (license #4032) and a 
member of the Florida Professional Driving School Association (FPDSA), the Safe Teen Driving 
School, and the Driving School Association of the Americas (DSAA). All Cantor’s instructors are 
Florida State certified instructors and most are off-duty or retired law enforcement officers. 
Cantor’s Driving School offers driving lessons in late-model vehicles with auxiliary controls for 
the driving instructor. The school serves Palm Beach County, Broward County, and now Martin 
County Florida. Cantor’s Driving School offers money-saving packages of driver training 
lessons. These driving lessons packages are bundles of 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 or 8 two-hour lessons, and 
the day-of-test service can be added to any of these packages. All driver training packages 
include a discounted rate and online payment is available.   
 
Cantor’s Driving School offers driving lessons for teens, adults, seniors, and au pairs, along with 
driver training programs for corporate customers. All lessons are private, one-on-one, on-the-
road driving lessons, offered 7 days a week, day and evening hours. Door-to-door service is 
provided with pick-up and drop-off at school, home or work.   
 
Cantor's Driving School also offers convenient Florida state-approved online driver's courses 
and traffic school courses, including the Florida First Time Driver mandatory course and various 
traffic school online courses. 
 

Contact Cantor’s Driving School  
For more information or to inquire about driving lessons, online driver’s courses or other 
services, please call 954-740-1103 or visit Cantor’s Driving School website at 
http://www.CantorsDrivingSchoolFL.com.  
 
 

Media Contact:   
Frank Cantor 
Cantor’s Driving School, LLC  

10 Fairway Dr, Suite 127 

Deerfield Beach, FL 33441 

Phone: 954-740-1103  
Email: drive@cantorsdrivingschoolfl.com  
Web: http://www.CantorsDrivingSchoolFL.com     
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CantorsDrivingSchool  
Twitter: http://twitter.com/CantorsDriving, @CantorsDriving 
YouTube: http://www.youtube.com/user/cantorsdrivingschool  
LinkedIn: http://www.linkedin.com/company/cantor's-driving-school  
Google+: https://plus.google.com/108685130153731590459 
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